1. Introduction {#sec1-materials-11-01659}
===============

In recent years, although many resins have been widely used as materials for industrial products due to the lightweight property, it is still difficult to manufacture some products made from resins from the viewpoint of performance and cost. Therefore, the demand for metallic materials is still high \[[@B1-materials-11-01659]\]. Magnesium (Mg) alloys have excellent mechanical and electrical properties \[[@B2-materials-11-01659],[@B3-materials-11-01659],[@B4-materials-11-01659]\], which means they have been applied to some electronic devices. In addition, Mg alloys are expected to be applied to transportation equipment because they are lightweight \[[@B5-materials-11-01659],[@B6-materials-11-01659],[@B7-materials-11-01659]\]. On the other hand, the poor corrosion resistance prevents them from being used practically. Various surface treatment techniques have been developed to overcome this issue. For example, a chemical conversion treatment and an anodic oxidation technique, which are applied to aluminum (Al) alloys \[[@B8-materials-11-01659],[@B9-materials-11-01659],[@B10-materials-11-01659],[@B11-materials-11-01659],[@B12-materials-11-01659],[@B13-materials-11-01659],[@B14-materials-11-01659],[@B15-materials-11-01659]\] and steel \[[@B16-materials-11-01659],[@B17-materials-11-01659],[@B18-materials-11-01659],[@B19-materials-11-01659]\], have also been applied to Mg alloys to impart corrosion resistance \[[@B20-materials-11-01659],[@B21-materials-11-01659],[@B22-materials-11-01659],[@B23-materials-11-01659],[@B24-materials-11-01659],[@B25-materials-11-01659],[@B26-materials-11-01659]\]. Many conventional surface treatment techniques have been carried out by immersing a metal substrate in a treatment solution. The treatment solution can contain toxic substances \[[@B27-materials-11-01659],[@B28-materials-11-01659],[@B29-materials-11-01659]\]. Thus, it is essential to develop an environmentally-friendly surface treatment method without any toxic substance.

A "steam coating treatment" technique has been developed by our research group and it can prepare anticorrosive film on the metal substrates in the enclosed autoclave \[[@B30-materials-11-01659]\]. The film formed by this technique is the metal-originating hydroxide and oxide film on the metal substrates by reacting with high-pressure steam at specific temperatures. We have investigated the corrosion resistance of the film prepared on the Mg alloys such as AZ31, AMCa602, and AZCa612 and are formed by steam coating with ultrapure water as a steam source. These studies clarified that the anticorrosive film prepared on the Mg alloys consisted mainly of Mg(OH)~2~ and Mg-Al layered double hydroxide (LDH) \[[@B30-materials-11-01659],[@B31-materials-11-01659],[@B32-materials-11-01659]\]. During the steam coating, Mg(OH)~2~ begins to form at a relatively low temperature such as 80 °C to 100 °C and Mg-Al LDHs, which are formed at a higher temperature of 130 °C to 160 °C \[[@B33-materials-11-01659]\].

In particular, the formation mechanism of Mg-Al LDHs during steam coating was considered to be similar to a solid-phase reaction unlike the solution process because very few ions were likely generated in the steam treatment. In other words, after Mg(OH)~2~ was formed, some Al atoms as a solid solution in the Mg alloy might be incorporated into the Mg(OH)~2~ crystal by diffusion of the Al atoms. Consequently, to compensate for the charge balance, carbonate ions originating from the CO~2~ in the enclosed autoclave could be intercalated as interlayer anions of the Mg-Al LDHs. Therefore, film formation in a steam environment can be performed more efficiently than that in a solution due to the absence of dissolution of metal ions \[[@B34-materials-11-01659],[@B35-materials-11-01659],[@B36-materials-11-01659],[@B37-materials-11-01659]\]. The steam coating does not require toxic substances and high energy, which is why the process has a low environmental impact.

As previously mentioned, it is highly desirable to prepare the high corrosion resistant film on the metal substrates in a short amount of time even though the steam coating has been carried out at various treatment conditions in order to utilize the process industrially. This may be realized by making vapor pressure higher in the autoclave during the treatment because the water molecules have high kinetic energy due to an increase in the vapor pressure. In addition, the film formation reaction can be accelerated by an increase in the energy. Moreover, it is expected that the change in vapor pressure induces the behavior of the crystal growth for the anticorrosive film, which resulted in the improvement of the corrosion resistance. However, the effect of the vapor pressure on the characteristics of the film prepared on the Mg alloys by steam coating has not been investigated yet. In this study, we report on the effect of vapor pressure in the enclosed autoclave during the steam coating on the characteristics of the anticorrosive film formed on an Mg alloy. In addition, the relationship between the film structures and the corrosion resistance was also discussed.

2. Methods and Materials {#sec2-materials-11-01659}
========================

Commercial-rolled magnesium alloy AZ61 (composition: 6.10 mass% Al, 0.64 mass% Zn, 0.28 mass% Mn, 0.009 mass% Si, \<0.002 mass% Cu, \<0.002 mass% Ni, \<0.002 mass% Fe, and the rest is Mg) specimens with a size of 20 mm × 20 mm × 1 mm were used as the substrates. The substrates were mechanically polished using an abrasive paper with a finer grade such as 1200 grit to obtain a flat surface. They were ultrasonically cleaned in absolute ethanol for 10 min and then dried with inert nitrogen gas. The cleaned AZ61 substrates were introduced into a Teflon-lined autoclave with a 100 mL capacity. A total of 20 mL of ultrapure water with a resistance of 18.2 MΩ·cm was placed at the bottom of the autoclave to produce steam. The cleaned AZ61 was placed on the substrate stage made of SUS304 wire mesh and covered with PTFE tape in the autoclave. The distance between the water surface and the substrate stage was \~25 mm. A schematic illustration of the steam-coating process is shown in [Figure 1](#materials-11-01659-f001){ref-type="fig"}. The autoclave was heated to generate steam and held at a constant pressure for a predetermined time so that the film thickness of all samples could be kept constant (\~20 μm). All treatment conditions are listed in [Table 1](#materials-11-01659-t001){ref-type="table"}. The values of water vapor pressure were measured during the steam coating in the autoclave by using a pressure sensor (KEYENCE, AP-14S, Osaka, Japan) in the preliminary experiment. The pressure values were \~90% of the saturated vapor pressure at each temperature. The films were prepared at predetermined pressures under identical conditions on three occasions in order to confirm the reproducibility.

The surface morphologies of the films on the AZ61 substrates were investigated by a field-emission scanning electron microscope (FE-SEM, JSM-IT300HR, JEOL, Tokyo, Japan) at 15 keV. The crystallographic structure of the compound constituting the film was examined by glancing at angle X-ray diffraction (GAXRD; Ultima IV, Rigaku, Tokyo, Japan) at a glancing angle of 1° with Cu Kα radiation (40 kV, 40 mA) within the range of 5° to 80° and at a scanning rate of 2θ = 4° min^−1^. The composition of the prepared films was analyzed using energy-dispersive X-ray (FE-SEM-EDX) analysis.

To study the corrosion resistance, electrochemical measurements were carried out and potentiodynamic polarization curves were recorded. All electrochemical measurements were performed in 3.5 mass% NaCl aqueous solution at room temperature using a computer-controlled potentiostat (Princeton Applied Research, VersaSTAT3, Oak Ridge, TN, USA). The film-coated AZ61 and a Pt mesh were used as the working and counter electrodes, respectively. The reference electrode was Ag/AgCl sat. KCl. Each sample was immersed in the NaCl solution for 30 min, which allowed the system to be stabilized, and potentiodynamic polarization curves were subsequently measured with respect to the open circuit potential (OCP) at a scanning rate of 0.5 mV/s from −100 to +800 mV. The corrosion potential, *E*~corr~, and corrosion current density, *i*~corr~, values were determined from the experimental potentiodynamic curves using the program CorrView to obtain the fitting parameters.

3. Results and Discussions {#sec3-materials-11-01659}
==========================

3.1. Morphologies of the Anticorrosive Films {#sec3dot1-materials-11-01659}
--------------------------------------------

[Figure 2](#materials-11-01659-f002){ref-type="fig"} shows the appearance of the samples (A) to (D) after steam coating under treatment conditions listed in [Table 1](#materials-11-01659-t001){ref-type="table"}. The appearance of all samples was almost the same and it looked brownish gray independent of the treatment conditions. The appearances of the anticorrosive films formed by steam coating are related to the film thickness. Therefore, the fact that their color was the same indicates that the film thickness was almost the same. [Figure 3](#materials-11-01659-f003){ref-type="fig"} shows FE-SEM images of the samples (A) to (D). Small plate-shaped products can be observed on all sample surfaces. In samples (A) and (B), the products were clustered while, in samples (C) and (D), the products looked to be dispersed and were stacked to the surface. The atomic concentrations measured using SEM-EDX in the area of 18.2 μm × 13.7 μm on the anticorrosive film are listed in [Table 2](#materials-11-01659-t002){ref-type="table"}. Each atomic concentration for all of the samples was almost the same. In particular, the amount of O almost equaled the sum of twice the amount of Mg and three times the amount of Al, which indicates that Mg(OH)~2~ and the Al compound containing oxygen were formed on the AZ61 independent of vapor pressure values. The Al compound was probably attributed to Mg-Al LDH and Al(OH)~3~ since some researchers reported that amorphous filamentary or colloidal Al(OH)~3~ was formed at the initial formation stage of Mg-Al LDH \[[@B38-materials-11-01659]\]. [Figure 4](#materials-11-01659-f004){ref-type="fig"} shows the cross-sectional SEM and elemental Mg, Al, and O mapping images of the film for the sample (C). Focusing on the mapping image of oxygen, it was uniformly distributed in a band shape. The width of this band was measured as the film thickness. To confirm the reproducibility of the film thickness for a preparation condition, the film was prepared under the same condition three times. The relationship between vapor pressure values in the autoclave and the film thickness obtained from the FE-SEM observation is shown in [Figure 5](#materials-11-01659-f005){ref-type="fig"}. The average measurement of the film thickness was estimated to be 20.4 ± 6.3 μm. This indicates our steam coating process can control the film thickness by controlling the process condition.

[Figure 6](#materials-11-01659-f006){ref-type="fig"} shows (a) cross-sectional SEM images, (b) their enlarged images, and (c) images with cracks highlighted of the film on all samples. In both samples (A) and (B), the development of some long cracks can be observed in the film. The width of the cracks in sample (B) was larger than that of the cracks in sample (A). Although the size of the cracks in the film of samples (C) and (D) was smaller than that of samples (A) and (B), the existence amounts of the cracks increased. These cross sectional FE-SEM images revealed that the ratio of the crack formation could depend on the water vapor pressure during the film formation process. These results indicate that the difference in the water vapor pressure can affect the crystal growth of the film. In addition, water vapor pressure could be one key factor for the formation of the dense film.

3.2. Crystal Phases of the Anticorrosive Film {#sec3dot2-materials-11-01659}
---------------------------------------------

[Figure 7](#materials-11-01659-f007){ref-type="fig"} shows GAXRD patterns of the samples (A) to (D). Each sample was prepared under an identical condition three times, which led to three GAXRD patterns for each sample to be shown in [Figure 7](#materials-11-01659-f007){ref-type="fig"}. Some peaks attributable to Mg were clearly observed at 2θ = 32.2°, 34.3°, 36.6°, 47.9°, 63.2°, and 69.0° in all GAXRD patterns. In addition, small peaks attributable to Mg~17~Al~12~ and ZnAl~2~O~4~ were also detected in all XRD patterns. Three small peaks at around 2θ = 36.0°, 40.0°, and 61.0° can be assigned to the 411, 332, and 444 diffraction peaks of Mg~17~Al~12~ as an intermetallic compound and the Mg~17~Al~12~ has been commonly found in Mg-Al-Zn system alloys \[[@B39-materials-11-01659],[@B40-materials-11-01659],[@B41-materials-11-01659]\]. A small peak at around 2θ = 31.0° could seem to be attributable to 220 reflections of the spinel type ZnAl~2~O~4~, according to the International Centre for Diffraction Data Powder Diffraction File (ICDD-PDF) number 00-005-0669. Czerwinski reported that the spinel type MgAl~2~O~4~ was detected when the AZ91D Mg alloy was oxidized at a high vapor pressure \[[@B42-materials-11-01659]\]. Thus, during our steam process, the ZnAl~2~O~4~ may be formed on the AZ61.

A peak at around 2θ = 18° assigned to the 001 reflection of brucite-type Mg(OH)~2~ could be detected from all samples. The diffraction peak of the (011) plane at around 2θ = 38°, which has the highest intensity, according to the ICDD-PDF file number 01-083-0114, can also be observed independent of the vapor pressure. In addition, some peaks observed at around 2θ = 38°, 51°, 59°, 62°, 68°, and 72° in all GAXRD patterns are assigned to the 011, 012, 110, 111, 103, and 201 reflections of Mg(OH)~2~, respectively. These results imply that hexagonal Mg(OH)~2~ are contained in all films. The small peak at around 2θ = 14° observed in the XRD pattern for sample (A-1) which written as (a)-1 in [Figure 7](#materials-11-01659-f007){ref-type="fig"} is attributable to the 020 reflection of bohmite-type AlO(OH) (ICDD-PDF no. 01-074-2896). Although this is one of the film components generated by the steam coating, the trace amount can be negligible in this study. In addition to the previously mentioned peaks, two peaks attributable to the hydrotalcite (HT)-like structure are clearly observed, which were assigned to Mg~1--*x*~Al*~x~*(OH)~2~(CO~3~)*~x~*~/2~ · *n*H~2~O (Mg-Al LDH) intercalated with carbonate anions. The two peaks at around 2θ = 11° and 22° were corresponding to the (003) and (006) planes of Mg~1--*x*~Al*~x~*(OH)~2~(CO~3~)*~x~*~/2~·*n*H~2~O, respectively (ICDD-PDF no. 01-089-0461). These results indicate that all films consist of Mg(OH)~2~ and Mg-Al LDH.

[Figure 8](#materials-11-01659-f008){ref-type="fig"}a--c shows the intensity ratio of 003 reflection of Mg-Al LDH (at 2θ = 11.3°) to 011 reflection of Mg(OH)~2~ (at 2θ = 38.0°), full width at half maximum (FWHM) values for intensity peak of 003 reflection of Mg-Al LDH (at 2θ = 11.3°), and inter-planar spacing for \[003\] plane of Mg-Al LDH calculated from the curve fitting of the peak at around 2θ = 11.3° as a function of vapor pressures, respectively. The ratio in [Figure 8](#materials-11-01659-f008){ref-type="fig"}a indicates the roughly estimated Mg-Al LDH content in the film. Therefore, when the peak intensity for 003 reflection of Mg-Al LDH became smaller and broader, Mg-Al LDH content could be reduced relatively by increasing the vapor pressure. Moreover, the inter-planar spacing for the \[003\] plane of Mg-Al LDH tended to increase with the water vapor pressure, which is shown in [Figure 8](#materials-11-01659-f008){ref-type="fig"}c. These results show that the water vapor pressure during the steam process can affect the crystal growth of the film even though the details are discussed in [Section 3.4](#sec3dot4-materials-11-01659){ref-type="sec"}.

3.3. Corrosion Resistance of the Films {#sec3dot3-materials-11-01659}
--------------------------------------

The corrosion resistance of all films prepared on the AZ61 was investigated by potentiodynamic polarization curve measurements. The lower the current density was, the better the corrosion resistance was. [Figure 9](#materials-11-01659-f009){ref-type="fig"} shows the potentiodynamic polarization curves of the samples (A) to (D). Each sample was prepared three times under identical conditions. Hence, three potentiodynamic polarization curves for each sample are shown in [Figure 9](#materials-11-01659-f009){ref-type="fig"}. In [Figure 9](#materials-11-01659-f009){ref-type="fig"}, the abrupt increase in the current density can be clearly observed in the polarization curves at the potentials of approximately −0.4, −0.8, and −0.8 to −1.0 V for samples (A-3), (B-1), and (D-1, D-2, D-3), respectively. This increase in the current density could be related to the pitting corrosion ([Figure S1](#app1-materials-11-01659){ref-type="app"}). The reason of this inference is as follows. In the potentiodynamic polarization measurement, the current density increases when the more electrolyte touches to the metal substrate, which is the work electrode. The abrupt increase in the current density indicates the electrolyte permeated through the pits and cracks in the film and, then, it reached the AZ61 substrate \[[@B43-materials-11-01659]\]. In contrast, the polarization curves for the samples (C-1, C-2, C-3) indicated a clear passive behavior at more positive potentials than *E*~corr~. The presence of a passive region suggests that the film coated on the AZ61 exhibits highly protective properties in a solution containing Cl^−^ ions. These results indicate that the difference in the vapor pressure during the steam coating process can influence the crystal growth and density of the film. It should be noted that the films prepared at a vapor pressure of 0.54 MPa showed the occurrence of the pitting corrosion while no pitting corrosion was observed for the films prepared at a vapor pressure of 0.42 MPa. These results reveal that vapor pressures higher than approximately 0.54 MPa are not suitable for preparing highly corrosive resistant films on AZ61.

3.4. Effect of Vapor Pressure on the Structure and the Corrosion Resistance of the Film {#sec3dot4-materials-11-01659}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Corrosion current densities (*i*~corr~) and corrosion potentials (*E*~corr~) for the samples prepared at various conditions as a function of vapor pressures are shown in [Figure 10](#materials-11-01659-f010){ref-type="fig"}a,b, respectively. In [Figure 10](#materials-11-01659-f010){ref-type="fig"}, the average values are shown as plots and the error bars show the minimum and maximum of all *i*~coor~ and *E*~corr~ values. Their values were obtained from the results of seven repeat polarization curve measurements. The *E*~corr~ tended to shift to a negative direction and the *i*~corr~ values slightly increased with an increase in the vapor pressure. These results indicate that the corrosion resistance of the film tended to improve with a decrease in the water vapor pressure. On the other hand, in terms of the suppression for the occurrence of the pitting corrosion, the film prepared at 0.42 MPa showed the best behavior within the preparation conditions investigated. The difference in the corrosion resistance of the film can be related to the film structure. With respect to the film structure, the produced amount of Mg-Al LDH decreased as the vapor pressure increased. At the same time, the interlayer distance of Mg-Al LDH tended to expand. Millange et al. investigated the structural changes of the Mg-Al LDH in terms of the desorption of the carbonate ions in the Mg-Al LDH during the calcination process using high-temperature XRD (HTXRD) \[[@B44-materials-11-01659]\]. They clarified that the dehydration process induced a decrease in the basal spacing of Mg-Al LDH when the sample was calcined at 240 °C. In contrast, in this study, the interlayers of Mg-Al LDH were expanded with an increase in the water vapor pressure. This might be due to an increase in the entrapment amount of water vapor in the interlayers. This expansion of the interlayer in the Mg-Al LDH may induce a change in the film structure such as a change in the film denseness. The Mg-Al LDH content in the film were roughly estimated using the intensity ratio of 003 reflection of Mg-Al LDH (at 2θ = 11.3°) to 011 reflection of Mg(OH)~2~ (at 2θ = 38.0°), which is shown in [Figure 8](#materials-11-01659-f008){ref-type="fig"}a. Based on [Figure 8](#materials-11-01659-f008){ref-type="fig"}a and [Figure 9](#materials-11-01659-f009){ref-type="fig"}, when the intensity ratio of the 003 reflection of Mg-Al LDH to the 011 reflection of Mg(OH)~2~ was in the range of 0.10 to 0.18, the pitting corrosion was barely observed. On the other hand, when the intensity ratio of the 003 reflection of Mg-Al LDH to the 011 reflection of Mg(OH)~2~ was outside the range of 0.10 to 0.18, the pitting corrosion could occur. In particular, when the ratio of Mg-Al LDH to Mg(OH)~2~ was more than 0.18, the corrosion resistance of the film was considerably lower. These results indicate that the existent ratio of Mg-Al LDH to Mg(OH)~2~ would be an important key factor for preparing a superior corrosion resistant film. In general, the denseness is an important factor for improving the protect performance of the film. Therefore, the existent ratio of Mg-Al LDH to Mg(OH)~2~ would be an important factor for preparing superior corrosion resistant film by a steam coating process.

4. Conclusions {#sec4-materials-11-01659}
==============

Corrosion-resistant films with almost the same film thickness were prepared on the magnesium alloy AZ61 by steam coating at different vapor pressures. All films prepared on AZ61 were characterized by FE-SEM, SEM-EDX, GAXRD, and potentiodynamic polarization curve measurements in a 3.5 mass% NaCl aqueous solution. XRD studies revealed that the film was composed mainly of Mg(OH)~2~ and carbonate-based Mg-Al LDHs and the produced amount of Mg-Al LDHs decreased with increasing vapor pressure in the enclosed autoclave. In addition, detailed analysis of the peak positions of the 003 reflections for Mg-Al LDH of GAXRD patterns revealed that the interlayer distance of the Mg-Al LDH tends to increase as the vapor pressure in the autoclave increased.

A comparison of the results of all analyses revealed the effect of treatment conditions on the structure and corrosion resistance of the film as follows. As the produced amount of Mg-Al LDH increased, the corrosion current density tended to decrease slightly. However, this has little effect on the improvement of the corrosion resistance. When the vapor pressure was high, there were many small cracks in the film and pitting corrosion occurred frequently. The difference in the vapor pressure during the steam coating process can influence the crystal growth and denseness of the film. The results of the XRD and electrochemical measurements revealed that, when the intensity ratio of the 003 reflection of Mg-Al LDH to the 011 reflection of Mg(OH)~2~ was in the range of 0.10 to 0.18, pitting corrosion can be hardly observed. However, pitting corrosion could occur when the intensity ratio was outside this range. In particular, when this ratio was more than 0.18, the corrosion resistance of the film was considerably lowered. These results indicate that the existent ratio of Mg-Al LDH to Mg(OH)~2~ is an important key factor in preparing superior corrosion-resistant films. All results showed that vapor pressures higher than approximately 0.54 MPa were not suitable for preparing highly corrosion resistant films on AZ61.

With a growing demand for Mg alloys and an increasing focus on environmental issues, our steam coating treatment can provide an effective means of improving the corrosion performance of large, complex-shaped Mg alloy components. The influences of the steam-coating treatment conditions on the structures and corrosion resistance of the film prepared on AZ61 is expected to be useful for applying steam coating to various industrial fields using Mg alloys.

The following are available online at <http://www.mdpi.com/1996-1944/11/9/1659/s1>, Figure S1: Appearances of the films formed on AZ61 by steam coating under different treatment conditions: (a) 0.25, (b) 0.32, (c) 0.42, and (d) 0.54 MPa after the electrochemical polarization measurement.
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![FE-SEM images of the films formed on AZ61 by steam coating under different conditions.](materials-11-01659-g003){#materials-11-01659-f003}

![Cross-sectional image (**a**) and elemental mappings of the cross-sections (**b**), (**c**), (**d**) for Mg, Al, and O of the sample (C) treated at 0.42 MPa.](materials-11-01659-g004){#materials-11-01659-f004}
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![Cross-sectional SEM images (**a**), their enlarged images (**b**), and images with cracks highlighted (**c**) of the film for all samples.](materials-11-01659-g006){#materials-11-01659-f006}

![GAXRD patterns of three sets of data per condition of the films formed on AZ61 by steam coating under different conditions: (**a**) 0.25, (**b**) 0.32, (**c**) 0.42, and (**d**) 0.54 MPa.](materials-11-01659-g007){#materials-11-01659-f007}

![Analysis results based on GAXRD data: the relationship between vapor pressure and the intensity ratio of the 003 reflection peak of Mg-Al LDH to the 110 reflection peak of Mg(OH)~2~ (**a**), XRD FWHM values for intensity peak of the 003 reflection (**b**), and inter-planar spacing for the \[003\] plane of Mg-Al LDH (**c**).](materials-11-01659-g008){#materials-11-01659-f008}

![Potentiodynamic polarization curves of the anticorrosive film coated on the AZ61 substrate under different treatment conditions: (**a**) 0.25, (**b**) 0.32, (**c**) 0.42, and (**d**) 0.54 MPa in 3.5 mass% NaCl aqueous solution.](materials-11-01659-g009){#materials-11-01659-f009}

![Corrosion current densities (**a**) and corrosion potentials (**b**) determined from the experimental potentiodynamic curves for all samples.](materials-11-01659-g010){#materials-11-01659-f010}

materials-11-01659-t001_Table 1

###### 

Treatment conditions for steam coating of all samples on AZ61.

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Sample   Vapor Pressure\   Temperature\   Treatment Time\   Target Value of\
           (MPa)             (°C)           (h:min)           Film Thickness (m)
  -------- ----------------- -------------- ----------------- --------------------
  (A)\     0.25, (0.27)\*\   130\           9:30\             20.0
  (B)\     0.32, (0.36)\*\   140\           5:30\             
  (C)\     0.42, (0.48)\*\   150\           4:15\             
  (D)      0.54, (0.62)\*    160            3:20              

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\* The values show saturated vapor pressure at each temperature.

materials-11-01659-t002_Table 2

###### 

Element concentrations of the anticorrosive film detected by EDX.

  --------------------------------------------------
  Sample   at. %                             
  -------- ------- -------- -------- ------- -------
  (A)\     4.22\   65.55\   28.50\   1.68\   0.05\
  (B)\     6.60\   63.19\   28.29\   1.82\   0.10\
  (C)\     4.80\   64.75\   27.75\   2.68\   0.02\
  (D)      5.26    64.47    27.97    2.25    0.04

  --------------------------------------------------
